
EMPORIUM

MULING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Dec. 23, 1902.

NEMOPHI LA, per sack fl IS

Felt's Fancy, " ISO
Pet Grove, " 130
Graham, " 60
Rye "... 60
Buckwheat " 75
Patent Meal " 50
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 36
Chop t'ee4, " 1 35
Middlings. Fancy " 1 35
Rran, 1 15
Corn, per bushel, 75
White Oats, per bushel 48
Choice Clover Seed, 1ChoiceTimothySeed, ! ,»MarketPriees
Choice MilletSeed. 112

At M» rK etericeß.

Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, J

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Qrucjigist,
KMPORIUH. PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

R. C. DODSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which you would

like to see in this department,let us know by pos-
tal card or letter. personally.

Mrs. Harry Cloyes is quite ill with
the grippe.

Mr. W. Bubar is confined to his bed
with the grippe.

W. R. Sizer, of Sizerville, was in
town on Monday.

A. E. Gross spent a few days last
week at Cuba, N. Y.

Wm. Robinson was a pleasant caller
at this office on Saturday.

J. H. Evens, of Sizerville, transacted
business in town on Monday.

Geo. E Wylie, of Driftwood, had
business in town on Monday.

Ralph C Davison made the PRESS a

short business call on Monday.
A. W. Mason, has a large crew at

work, getting in shape to drive his
logs.

S. D. McCoole, of Driftwood, was
shaking hands with his Emporium
friends on Monday.

Mr. Geo. Narby, prescription clerk
at the City Hotel, is the proud father
of a bouncing baby boy.

Ralph Davison has resigned his posi-
tion at St. Marys and is visiting his
parents at this place at present.

Mr. Stahle, barber with Mr. Ed.
Blinzler, made a hurried visit to friends
in Buffalo Sunday and Monday last.

Mr. Truman Carpenter, residing
north of town has had as his guest the
past week his mother of Eldred, Pa.

Mrs. Burton, accompanied by her
sister Miss Margaret Montgomery left
last Thursday for Lumberton, Miss.

Wm. Donecker resigned his position
as foreman with the Emporium Iron
Co., and left this place on Monday last.

Mrs. John Weisman and children, of
Olean, are visiting Mrs. Weisman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Bair at
this place.

Dr. Edward Bair, of Buffalo, was
called here last Saturday on account of
the death of the infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. P. Burke.

Mrs. Albra W. Baker, of this city
and Miss Annie L. Bardoe, of Mont-
gomery spent Wednesday in Olean,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Skudder Shoe-
maker.

In a letter lrom Mr. C. E. Wikstrand
formerly engaged in the merchant
tailoring business here and who re-
turned to his old home in Sweden last
fall, we are informed that his health is
much improved, a fact which his many
Austin friends will be exceedingly
gratified to learn.?Austin Republican.

(1. M. Bailey, of Driftwood, was in
the city Wednesday on a mission of
business and while here called briefly
at this office. Mr. Bailey is a printer
well and favorably knowu here
Father Becker, of Port, Allegany was
in Emporium Tuesday, guest ofFather
Downey of that parish.?Port Alloxan v
Reporter.

Michael llackett expects to take pon-
x Msion of the Hulls hotel about March
10th.. . .The Sniethport Plumbing Co.
ofHmethport Pa., has just completed i
the work of plumbing the Brooks Hun
Motel for H. W. Martindale at Lorsh-
baugh. W. S. Palmer is at the head of
the aliove named company, and his
contracts in this locality cover a large
territory. Austin Autograph

| Herman Maleen, of Austin, was in

I Emporium on Wednesday.
Mrs. H. H. Mullin is visiting friends

in Philadelphia and Harrisburg.

J. S. Hauber has broken ground for
his new residence on Fifth street.

John Dodgo transacted business in
Clinton and Lycoming counties last
week.

Hon. Thos. Murry of Clearfield, was
registered at the Warner House on
Tuesday.

Karl Zimmers, of Qardeau, was a

welcome caller at the PRESS sanctum
last Friday.

Joseph Lechner has returned from

visiting his sister at New Orleans and
reports a pleasant visit.

Mr. M. F. Lucore [and Mrs. A. Q.
Krebbs last week attended the funeral
of J. E. Wood, a cousin, at Clarion.

Miss Maud Steck, who has been
spending a few days with Emporium
friends will resume her studies in
at Williamßport next Monday.

Moses Harris came over from Olean
on Tuesday, to visit with his brother,
Jasper Harris, one of our popular
clothing merchants.

Mr. J. R. Crosby was called to Harris-
burg, last Tuesday on account of the
serious illness of his sister Mrs. Wm.
Keech. A few months ago he buried
his only brother.

W. H. Moran, ofFirst Fork, was do-
ing business in this place last Friday.

Landlord Chas. Miller, of Wharton
is suffering from abrokon leg H.
W. Martindale was in town Tuesday,
and informed us that he had just
finished laying the corner stone of his
new hotel at Conrad. He expects to be
occupying the new house by April
15th John Edelman, Emporium's
popular tailor, spent Sunday in Austin.
Mr. Edelman was one of a class initia-
ted into the mysteries of the K. C. Fri-
day evening.?Austin Autograph.

BRIEF NENTION.

The Galeton Leader and Dispatch
have consolidated and the name is
changed to"The Leader-Dispatch.

Apicture of our Burgess elect Mr.
Josiah Howard appeared in the North
American of last Sunday.

N. Seger has been offering some big
bargains in clothing. Ifyou have not
called to see them, you are the loser.

Ifyou want a nice suit necktie, shirt
or in fact anything in the gents' furnish
ing line you should call on N. Seger.

C. B. Howard, Co., are enlarging
their office at this place by adding an

addition 16x32. W. 11. Cramer has
charge of the work.

All Smokers smoke the 'W. H.
Mayer" hand made cigar, the best five
cent cigar on the market. Be sure you
ask for it. 24-tf.

As spring will soon be here you must
have a new suit of clothes and now is
the time to buy them, and at N. Seger's
is the place to purchase.

WANTED ?First class flooring ma-

chine operator, used to working on

maple and other hardwood flooring;
steady work, good pay, address G.
Elias & Bro., Buffalo, N.Y.

A farm in Genesee county was sold
on a mortgage last week says the
Whitsville News, The mortgage was
for $350 and was given in 1854, and
the farmer had paid over SI,OOO interest
on it.

Contractor Greco, with about 50 Ital-
ian loborers, left Galeton last Wednes-
day for Sinnemahoning, where they
begin work on the Buffalo and Susque-
hanna'ssoutherly extension toward Du-
Bois.?Tiogo Agitator.

Ten men were arrested in Erie re
cently and fined $25 each for violation
of the anti-spitting ordinance. Many
others have been summoned to appear
in police court to answer for the same
offense. The health officers are deter-
mined that the practice of expectorating
in public places must bo stopped.
Much of the spread of contagious dis-
eases in Erie is laid to this evil.

LOST. ?Two Irish setter dogs, solid
red in color and answering to the
names of "Rock" and "Butt" respect-
ively. When last seen, were going in
the direction of Benzinger road. A
suitable reward will be given for their
return. L. Daugherty, Bathbun Pa.

a-2t.
John U. Shaffer, Jr., who has been

engaged in the newspaper business at
Princeton, N. J., for the past two years,
has disposed of his interest and return
ed to this place. He will assist in the
publication of tho Record. ?Renovo
News.

Don't meddle with rural delivery
mail boxes. Following is the law on !
the subject: "Whoever shall hereafter j
wilfully or maliciously injure, tear
down, or destroy any letter box or other J
receptacle established by order of the
Postmaster General or approved or
designated by him lor the roceipt or
delivery of mail matter on any rural
free delivery route, or shall break open
the same, or wilfullyor maliciously in
jure or deface, or destroy any mail
matter deposited therein, or shall wil
fully take or steal hucli mm tor from or
out of such letter boxen or other re-
ceptacle, or shall wilfullyaid or ai-sist
in tiny of the afore mentioned o fie linen,
shall for every such ofTense be punish
ed by a flue of not more than one thou-
sand dollars, or by imprisonment for
nut more than three years."

Every Church.
Or institution supported by volun-

tary contribution will be given a liberal
quantity of the Longman & Martinez
Pure Paints whenever they paint.

NOTE: Have done so for twenty-
seven years. Sales: Tens of millions
ofgallons; painted nearly two million
houses under guarantee to repaint if
not satisfactory. The paint wears for
periods up to eighteen years. Linseed
Oil must be added to the paint, (done
in two minutes). Actual cost then
about $1.25 a gallon. Samples free.
Sold by our Agent Harry S. Lloyd.

Feb. Ist 21110.

W ANTED? Several persons of char-
acter and good reputation in each state
(one in this county required) to repre-
sent and advertise old established
wealthy business house ofsolid financial
standing. Salary §21.00 weekly with
expenses additional, all payable in cash
each Wednesday direct from head of-
fices. Horse and carriage furnished
when necessary. References. Enclose
self-addressed envelope. Colonial Co.,
334 Dearborn St., Chicago. 51-16t.

?'Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer."
The secret is out and Emporium can

goon living just as if the riddle had
never been asked.

No it can't, either, Emporium is not
going to be what it was before. Its
houses are going to bo brighter; its peo-
ple a little more prosperous?they are

going to have some of their money lefc
to buy other things with.

The answer to the riddle is this: You
can paint a buildingwith fewer gallons
of Devoe Lead and Zinc paint than with
mixed paints, and it will wear several
times as long as a buildingpainted with
lead and oil mixed by hand. What will
people do with the rest of their money?
Murray & Coppersmith sells it.

Every newspaper writer realizes
sooner or later that the majority ofpeo-
ple, and especially politicians, are like
the house cat, says the Warren Mail.
You can praise them and help them and
rub the fur the smooth way till dooms-
day and there is no kick coming when
the petting is done free of charge. But
chance to rub the fur the wrong way
once! Print something they don't like.
Then oh, what a howl! Sharp teeth
and ugly claws are shown and efforts
are made to demolish the paper and
publisher. But some people are differ-
ent. They realize that a paper is like
a hotel bill of fare. They take what
they want and what they like and
leave the remainder for the people who
are different. That is the best way.

Owing to an imperfection in the new
issue of postage stamps they have been
called in and now stamp collectors are
hustling to get hold of some of them.
Of the new issue it is the 2-cent ones in
which the imperfection has been discov-
ered The stamp is a light red, the de-
sign being a vignette bearing the por-
trait of Washington. On each side the
portrait is flanked by an American flag,
hanging in folds from top to bottom.
It is in the flag portion that the imper- !
fection exists, as the designer made so
many folds that it is almost impossible
to discern the flag. No more of the ;
stamps will be issued from Washington,
and it is said that the offices which hold !
a large supply have been ordered to sell 1
as few as possible, it being the intention
to recall them as soon as stamps of a
new design are issued.

Great Men Were Poor Boys.
The Detroit Free Press prints the

following paragraphs about poor boys
Boys who are poor and obscure should
put these items in a scrap book: Wm.
McKinley's early home was plain and
comfortable and his father was able to
keep him at school. Millard Fillmore
was a son of a New York farmer and
his home was a humble one. He
learned the business of a clothier. An-
drew Jackson was born in a log hut in
North Carolina and was reared in thepine woods for which his state is
famous. John Adams, second Presi-
dent, was the son of a grocer of very
moderate means. The only start he
had was a good education. Orover
Cleveland's father was a Presbyterian
minister with a small salary and large
family. The boys had to earn their
living. Ulysses S. Grant lived the life
of a village boy, in a plain house on
the banks of the Ohio river until he was
17 years of age. Abraham Lincoln was
the son of a wretchedly poor farmer in
Kentucky and lived in a log cabin until
he was 21 years old. James K. Polk
spent the early years of his life help-
ing to dig a living out of a farm in
North Carolina. He was afterward
clerk in a country store. Andrew
Johnson was apprenticed to a tailor at
the age of 10 years by his widowed
mother. He was never able to attend
school and picked up all the education '
he ever had. James A. Garfield was !
born iu a logcabin. He worked on ai
farm until he was strong enough to use |
a carpenter's outfit, when he learned t
the trade. He afterward worked on a !
canal. '

A $39,000.00 Piano Sale.

GEORGE F. HEDGE & CO., OF BUF-

FALO HELL THEIR ENTIRE

BUSINESS TO DENTON, COT-

TIER & DANIELS.
The purchase by Denton, Cottier &

Daniels of George F. Hedge & Co.'s
business is one of the most important
transactions which ever occurred in
BufTalo's piano trade, the consideration
being over $39,000 spot cash.

George F. Hedge & Co. were one of
the oldest and most respected piano
concerns in Buffalo and enjoyed an

enviable reputation for selling pianos
ofcharacter and reliability. Their un-
usually large stock was selected for
this season's trade and it is a matter df"
regret to their many friends that they
were forced to retire from business.

However, "It's an ill wind t{iat blows
nobody good," Denton, Cottier &

Daniels secured the stock at a great
sacrifice and removed the entire collec-
tion of pianos and organs to their
warerooms, Nos. 269-271 Main Street,
where they offer all of Hedge's fine

j pianos as well as a large selection from
their own surplus and renting stock at
about half the usual prices.

Included in this sale are such well-
known makes as Steinway, Ivers &

Pond, Kranich & Bach, Fischer, Kra-
kauer, Vose, Crown, Bradbury, Lud-
wig, Smith & Barnes, Richmond,
Steck, A. B. Chase and many others.
You run no risk in buying one ofthese
instruments as Denton, Cottier & j
Daniels give their ironclad guarantee
with every piano, and ifit is not con-
venient to pay cash, they sell on very

I small monthly payments.
This would seem to be an excellent

i opportunity for anyone wanting a bar-
j gain in a reliable piano of standard

j make, and it would doubtless pay to
write to Denton, Cottier & Daniels, or,
better still, make a visit to Buffalo and 1

jsee what they have to offer,

Tragedy Averted.
! "Just in the nick of time our little boy

was saved" writes Mrs. W. Watdios, of
Pleasant City. Ohio. "Pneumonia had

1 played sad hovoc with him and a terrible
| cough sot in besides. Doctors treated
| him, but he grew worse'every day. At
length we tried Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, and our darling was
saved. He's now sound, and well."!

I Everybody ought to know, it's the only
| sure cure for Coughs, Colds and all Luug

diseases Guaranteed by L. Taggart
: Druggist. Price 50c and 81.00. Trial
, bottles free.

| Many a man who is whole-souled on '
: the surface wouldn't stand probing.

More RlotH.
| Disturbances of strikers are not nearly j
I as <;rave as an individual disorder of the .
system. Overwork, loss of sleep, nervous

! tension will be followed by utter collapse,
unless a reliable remedy is immediately

j employed. There's nothing so efficient
j to cure disorders of the Liver or Kidneys
as Electric Hitters. It's a wonderful tonic,

; and effective nervine and the greatest all ij around medicine forrun down systems. It !
dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism and <

| Neuralgia and expels Malaria germs. !
1 Only 50c; and satisfaction guaranteed by i

jL: Taggart, Druggist.

J Some men achieve justice and some '
have it thrust upon them.

The prayers that, like Jacob's ladder, !
rise from hard pillows, may reach a i
blessed peace.

Chicago to Colorado.
New overland service via Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul and Union Pacific
line. Thro' sleeper and free reclining
chair car to Denver from Chicago 10.25
p. m., daily. No changes, nor delay.

John It. Pott, District Passenser
Agent, Room D. Park Building, Pitts-
burg. I'a. 52-3t

Tourist Cars to Cali-
fornia.

A double berth in a tourist sleeper,
Chicago to San Francisco, costs only 80.
Ihe service via the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul and I nion Pacific line is!
comfortable and satisfactory.

I hro tourist sleeper to San Francisco
leaves Chicago at 10.25 p. ni., daily.

If you re interested drop me a card.
John R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D. Park Building, Pitts-
burg, Pa. 52-3t

Lenten
Specialties

DAY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.
Your wants anticipated and

I met in a satisfactory manner.
All the delicacies of the season
at reasonable prices.

The most complete assortment

of canned fish.
1

CLOSE SHAVES FOR FRIDAY ANu
SATURDAY.

BUTTER ?Elgin Creamery,
lb. 31c. Quality always same.

ENAMEUNE STOVE POL-
ish, Bc. ioc size.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER,
i lb. 45c.

EARLY JUNE PEAS,can Bc.
standard quality.

"JA -MA - KA" COFFEE,
lb. 20c. A good 25c coffee,
makes a rich, delicious and re-
freshing cup.
nr Lb. Bag Sugar <M A H
im\J Bewfc Granulated. vl""w

1

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS.

In addition to our extensive
I line of fancy and staple Groceries
we are prepared to fillyour wants
in housefurnishing goods, china,
crockery and dairy supplies,

j When in need of such goods re-

j member this house. It willpay
I yon.

Phones. J, H. DAY
I

our shipping
r:;~ CJOSPY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,

' ICt MillStreet. Rochester. N. Y. j

Foley*s Honey and Y«
cures colds, prevents pneumonii

| GROCERIES I
\u25a0 H
k a[U [n
m Having just putin a [jj
S] nice line of Groceries I"
uj with our meats, we ru
In are now ready to fill n]

your orders at the
[Jj very lowest prices. Ln

ni Everything fresh Sj
n] and strictly high [}l
jjj grade. A fine line Ijj
In of cookies from 10c
Cj lb. to 22c lb. These [{]
[}j are the best cookies L n

fu made. (n

| _

/

|
jfl GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. S

1 Geo. H. Gross, 112
IHSH asrasHSHsasEs &SBSHSHB SH3
[ps SHSHSHSH saSHEHSHSH

jjj You can look the county over, and you 10
[n will not find a more complete, up-to-date nj
nJ line ol GENERAL MERCHANDISE. W

OUR

jjj Pall and $

| Winter g
| Stock 8

j jjj is now in, and ready for your S
iOj inspection. JJJ

jjj DRV GOODS, |
pj HEAVY ALL-WOOL SKIRTINGS, [jj
nj READY-MADE SKIRTS, $
W LADIES WAISTS, ETC. uj
li] Our Notion department is [u[]j full ofnew things, and lots !{]

ofbargains. We have added [n

}j MEN'S, BOYS" AND YOUTHS' OVER $
Jl COATS AND READY MADE }j]
| SUITS. ffl
I J. E. SMITH,
(L jq
J} Sterlinjf Run, l'ai tU

STRONG AGAIN. I
You who once possessed sturdy phys-

iques and steady nerves, but now have
insufficient physical force to properly
attend to ordinary duties; you who
have a sense of "all-goneness" after the
slightest exertion; you who are dull,
languid and old in spirits at an age
when youshould I>e full of physical fire;
you who may feel that your life is not
worth the struggle?there is a scientific
means of redeeming all the precious
powers which seem to be entirely lost.

Have cured thousands such as you.
Don't experiment with your health or
money. We willtake the risk. Ifsix
boxes do not cure you, your money is
returned. For years we have been
curing men on these satisfactory terms.

91.00 per box, 0 for $5 00 mailed in
plain package. Book free. Address
PEAL. MEDICINE Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by R. C. Dodson. Emporium. Pa. 61

By TOOjI 5L** Mail-Order Seed HOUMUKFtltlb
mail you get your money's worth in the Bert Seed* that Grow? and you
hare your choice of Rare NoveMea (or 1903, which cannot be had else-
where. Write to-day (a postal card will do) for our complete catalogue

?TREE to all who intend to purchase seeds. 112. ATLEE BURPEE ft CO.? Philadelphia.

G.SCHMIDTS,^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH BREAD,

|i popular '"""."i...
\ #

""

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Deliver" Allorderc given prompt and

akillfulattention.

Hi? ®®®®®®S='SSSS@SSS^SiSIISiBSBSE!SM!=nS3EiSI=!3SSESi@3iSBMSiSSiIMS6^^

1, : j
| J Sporting Goods at O | |

j \u25a0

£ HARRY S. LLOYD'S |
iHniS^['SyS"=usr ?=*»,\u25a1

~ =r=- z=^z=^^
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